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CITY CHAT.

Fresh celery at Buneher's.
Nice cooking apples at Buneher's.
Peaches, pears anl grae at

Buneher's.
Musk melon ami water melons at

Hess Bros.
Band concert in Spencer souare

this evening.
Peaches, pears, plunis. grapes and

bananas at Hess Bros.
Muscatine watermelon and nut-

meg melons at Buneher's.
Hi St.ieuni again ornament one of

the city 'Hits line conveyance-- .
A nice sandwich lunch every even-

ing at Weaver's Atlantic saloon.
Stop in at Weaver's Alant;c sa-

loon any evening and get a lunch.
Found A po-t- al note, owner can

have same ly calling at The Akm s
office.

A good Jt.Vacre farm in - Bowling
townhip for sale at a bargain. bv
Reidy Bro.

Lost A lrcastpin. de.-ig-n of a
pansy. Finder will be rewarded at
Ak;is office.

Postmaster A. J. Ostrander. of
Galesburg. is in the city today call-
ing on personal and political friends.

For the net :jn days the Zeis resi-
dence. on Nineteenth street. will he for
sale at a sacrifice and on eay terms
by Rcidy I'.ro-- .. agents.

They have no signs of rain at Mus-
catine yet. though Rainmaker Jew-
ell is still on the island diligently ex-

erting his persuasive powers.
An important meeting of the In-

dustrial Home association is to !e
heid at Hillier's hall at 8 o'clock this
evening. All trustees are re.ji;ctcd
to be present.

W. B. Bre.ner, of Taylor Ridge.,
who recently purchased the A. G.
Taylor property at l'.U Ninth ave-
nue and put it in a state of thorough
repair lor his occupancy, is moving
into it today.

The Tri-cit- y Traveler-- " Souvenir is
a neatly illustrated publication de-

voted to the history of the associa-
tion to the present time. It is the
work of Gorman & Son. printers,
Davenport, and is creditable to that
firm and to the travelers.

Col. Charles W. Durham, aide-de-cam- p

on Governor Altgeld's staff, is
in receipt of his first official order.
It comes from Adjutant General Al-

fred OrendorlT ami in it he is directed
to appear at the World's fair on Illi-
nois day, August 24, to take part
with the governor and staff and en-
tire national guard of the state in
the parade ami other festivities of
the day.

Tri-cit- y business men have every
confidence in their banks, which are
undoubtedly safe. A ltock Island
man offers to exchange his l'0,"(ri
diamond for certified checks on anv
of the savings banks in the tri-citic- s,

and Magistrate Kerns, of Moline, will
take them in payment of fines and
costs. They really seem to be in as
much demand as straight cash, and
as good. Muscatine Journal.

Mu.t Surrender the I'aftft.
One of the New York theater managers

was down at the seashore, and while wan-deriu-

about the hotel piazza ran across a
friend, who touched him up for a pass. The
manager searched in his inside pocket and
then shook Lis ln.nl. ''I'd give you on
willingly, but I didn't bring my cards. I

don't see how I can do it without t!iem.':
The deadhead looked blank. Suddenly the
manager spoke: 'I'll tell you what I cat;
do. Instead of usiiii; a card I'll jiK write
"Pass learer' on your shirt front, and that
will get you in all ritiht. Will that do?"

The man and the puss was writ-
ten. That evening the deadhead showed
up at the theater, and the man at the irate
nodded when he looh'd at the shining
bosom. "All riuht. That's good."

parsed through the crate and
started into t he theater, lie. had oidy taken
a few step-- , when the gatekeeper called him
hack. The man looked surprised. "What's
the matter now? Isn't it ull riht?" The
gatekeeper nodded. "Yes, hut you must
surrender the pass." Boston liudget.

"When Women Turn.
How is it that women who are sweet and

gentle naturally resort to Uie tcreiite't ex-
tremes when cnee they turn from the pc.h
Of rectitude and become lieiuls incarnate?
They need not ue:es.-i-i iiy murder or
or reel about in drunken frenzy, but when
once they statt to talk aliout some oae for
whom they have taken u dislike there
seems to lie no limit to tin: venom of their
tongue. Men would have it out in one
round (itherwit.ii fisticuffs or hard, sharp
word, and the matter would drop titers,
but women keep up the feud and seem to
take pleasure in the fire which their words
kindle. For lenient and just judgment
commend a woman to a man's mercy, but
if desirous of having her literally torn to
pieces by the lash and scourge cf merciless
criticism turn her over to her feminine
friends who one day purr and the next day
scratch. Philadelphia Times.

The Word "Brew."
If. as we are told, it is incorrect to speak

of a lady's "dress" meaning her skirt aad
waist only, if her "dress" includes all the
garments worn, even shoes and stockings,
why of course the same rule must apply to
a child's clothing. And yet to sjieuk of a
little boy in a "gown" would call to mind
a masquerade in episcopal or maternal gar-
ments. Perhaps frock is the alternative
Philadelphia Press.

(irrat IirBain. .
Having purchased of George M.

Loosley the entire stock of crockery,
glass, china, stoneware and cutlery
at 1609. Second avenue, and being
desirious of reducing the stock to en-
able me to make extensive improve-
ments in the store room. I will for a
limited time, sell at cost nuy of the
goods in stock. They are all in good
order, fresh and in great variety.

P. L. Mitchell. ,

Rock Island, Aug. 2, 1893.

Llceimed to Wed.
7 Carl G. Thulin. Moline; Chris,

'ine Anderson, Bed Wing, Minn.

PEOPLE RE VERY LIKE FOLKS.

An Interesting Discaft&ioa of Two Women
IVho Have Little Time.

Mrs. Tittle --Oh, I'm so glad you called.
What a pret' y wrap that is! Won't you
take off your bonnet?

Mrs. Tattle -- It's such a bother, you know,
and I've got nly a minute to stay!

Mrs. Tittle That '9 you right out. You're
always ia sm h a hurry. I declare, as f was
telling my 1 ushaid, you have so many
friends a:ti s many places to go to that
you're no soo aT ir. :Le house than you're
onta'-jain-' ? different from Mrs. Mark,
for instance. She a::ics ia and stays and
stay.- - and sta; s until I'm nearly dead. And
then she's sue h s isfce knows every-
body'- !u-::- :. -- - I can't bear her.

Mr-- Tutt'.e Xei'her can I. Inevermed-dl- e

t: r ttiak. ! ju-- t lit everybody attend
to thei:- on. ; Hair.--, and I attend tc mine
By the way. ',:'. ye;j hear about Mrs.
Grime hush

Mr-- T:v. !

For mercy's
here at home
long. ;.t:d all
I not know
Grimes?
of that
know; c'

Grimes' Imsb.ind? No.
:k: vhat : it? I ju- -t stay
a::i: urimge, uruuge all day
the world might 1 dead and
t But what ia it about

I al .vays .'id have my suspicions
man He has such a look, vou

kind kind o Oh, I
scribe it. But you know!

can't de--

Mrs. Tattle Oh. yes. I've noticed it
hundreds of t .mes. ell but you won't
repeat it? I wouldn't for the world have it
go about as coming from me.

Mrs. Tittle- - You needn't be afraid. You
know what Dm.

Mrs. Tattle I wouldn't breathe it to an-
other living soul, that's a fact. Well, he
came home the other evening in a terrible
condition. Mrs. Grimes pretends that he
was only sick, but I know better than that.
Men don't go i way in the best of health in
the morning and come home sick at night
unless there's t reason for it.

Mrs. Tittle Of course not. Did he strike
her? You cou dn't have blamed him much
if he did. she is such a disagreeable person,
you know.

Mrs. Tattle- - I can't say that he did, but
he might, you know. At any rate she was
seen crying wten she sent for the doctor.

Mrs. Tittle Then you may depend. Send
for the doctor, did she? Just to blind
people's eyes! What an artful thing she is!
But was he ter ibly intoxicated?

Mrs. Ta; tic The doctor says he wasn't.
I ran out to a-- V him what the matter was
or rather he sa.d Grimes was a very sick
man, that's th( way he turned it off, you
know. Of course he wouldn't say. But I
have my ions.

Mrs. Tittle And well you may have.
Isn't it awful! But. really, must vou be
going?

Mrs. Tattle Indeed I must. I've half a
dozen more calls to make this afternoon.
Goodby. dear. Now be sure and come
around ju.--t as Mon as you can.

Mrs. Tittle 1 will; but, land, don't wait
for me! I've to much to do, you know.
Goodby.

Mrs. Tattle fen sidewalk) What a wom-
an she isto ptyinto others' affairs! If it
wasn't forlbe 1 loks of the thing, I'd never
go near her again.

Mrs. Tittle Fl'm! Came here just to
show that new wrap! It's nothing to brag
about anyway. And how she did run on
about the Grim.-ses- It's positively shame-
ful! I do hate a gossip, there! Boston
Transcript. .

Speech and the Tower of Work.
Any one who observes the movements of

his tongue in speaking will find that there
occur no cases in which the adjustments
must have an exactness corresponding to
the extreme pov er of discrimination which
the tip possesses. For speech this endow-
ment is useless Even were it useful it
could not be shown that it has been devel-
oped by survival of the fittest, for though
perfect articulation is useful yet imperfect
articulation has rarely such an effect as to
impede a man in the maintenance of his
life. If he is a good workman, a German's
interchanges of b's and p's do not disad-
vantage him.

A Frenchman who in place of the sound
th always makes the sound of z succeeds
as a teacher of music and dancing no less
than if he achieved the English pronunciat
tion. Xay, even such an imperfection of
speech as that which arises from cleft pal-
ate does not prevent a man from getting
on if he is eapab e. True, It may go against
him as a candidate for parliament or as an
"orator" of the unemployed. iut iu the
struggle for life he is not hindered by the
effect to the at of being less able than
others to maintain himself and his off-
spring. Herbert Spencer in Contemporary
Ileview.

Ktieumatiitni Secondhand.
"Well, exclaii led Mr. Queercase, "you

can talk as you 1 ke about physical afflic-
tion, but the lat gest that ever struck me
was when I had the rheumatism in my
brother."

"Rheumatism n your brother!" exclaim-
ed his auditors it: concert. "What are you
telling us?"

"I'm just uivin:? you a case of stalwart
affliction that ought to bring your sympathy
out by the roots,'' was the reply.

"The kind of rheumatism that he had
was the kind that hangs over the edges and
treads on the adj icent martyrs. Why, the
way he'll yell and keep me awake at nights
and have metyii.g on bandages and rub-
bing joints and smelliucrall sortsof lotions,
and the way he would kick me out of lied
when his other le hurt him too much was
energizing. Primary rheumatics is bad
enough, but to htive to take it in a second-
ary form is petrifying." Loudon Tit-Iiit- s.

Copy Heading.
Folks who are ambitious of writing for

the magazines and are not discouraged
when a manuscript has been rejected two
or three times will learn with pain of acon-fessio- n

made by a young man employed as
copy reader on a popular magazine.

lie owned t hat he and a man holding a
like place on alio' her magazine had a pri-
vate mark which was intended to advertise
to each that the o; her had passed upon and
rejected the manuscript.

He insisted that his mark was placed
upon only such manuscripts as were hope-
lessly bad, but tl e iossibility of

copy reading must strike terror to
ambitious young writers. Boston Globe.

CunnliicVomen Inebriates.
As an instance or" the cunning with which

female inebriates gratify their appetite for
liquor the following story is related: Some
women in a retreat, asked for curling tongs

a very natural re quest. Next they want-
ed methylated sp rits with which to heat
the irons, and finally they wheedled hot
water, sugar and lemon juice out of one of
the maids. Out of these liquids they con-
trived a concoction to satisfy their craving
for alcohol. Exchange.

Can't Help Themselves.
He If there's anything I detest, it's a

flirty woman.
She Humph! rby not a flirty man?
He Oh, well, a aian has some excuse.

Women are so attractive, you know. New
YorkWeekly.

THE AJiGUS, TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 18ia.
! anscn' Pile of Letters.

In a room of the house of Dr. Xansen, the
explorer, is an enormous number of let-
ters tied up with blue ribbon. "Guess what
these are," he said to a representative of
Temple Bar. The representative could Jltt
guess. Every shape and size and thickness
of letter appeared to be there. "Well." said
the doctor, "these are the applications from
all parts of the world and written in al-

most every language to accompany the
north pole exeditioi. There are over a
thousand of them. Of course I don't au
swer them. I couldn't. But I do read
them, and their good wishes ere very en
couraging, though they have cost me a lot
of money, for they are often understampcu,
and I have to pay for them because one
never knows what mav be inside."

An extraordinary Swallowing Feat.
A German contemporary states that a

very peculiar patient was recently under
treatment at the Augsburg State hospital.
A man, aged 40, had set himself the task
of swallowing some 2".0 fruit stones. Hav-
ing finished this extraordinary meal, he ex-
perienced excruciating pain. While under
treatment on the first day in the hospital
the medical men succeeded in removing 200
hazel nut stones. The man had taken all
this trouble to place Lis life in jeopardy for
a wager of $1.

The riame of the Prince.
The plume of the Prince of Wales worn

on state occasions is said to be worth l0,-00-

The feathers, an English writer says,
are pulled from the tail of the feriwah, one
of the rarest and most Vautiful birds of
India. Great expense and trouble are ne-
cessary to capture the bird, which is found
only in the w ildost jungles. The feathers
are taken from the live cock.

Paying Him In Ilia Own Coin.
"My dear."

ging sarcasr
don't siirj!
cigars of j

"I won't,
sweet, simp!

lee Press.

said, with that iia-t- y, n:ig-:i- e

men resort to, "nleaMj
any more with a box of

i selection."
." she replied, with the
.:ik:iess of a woman, "if

you promise not to surprise me again with
a spring bonnet of your own selection."
Detroit r

Intelligence Column
KK VOL" IX NEED?

IF YU
Wmtit money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Wsnt s partner
Want a situation

Want to rent room
Want a servant girl

Want to tell a farm
Want to sell a hon-- c

Want to exchange anuhlajr
Want tf fell tioiifubold goods

Want to make any real estate linns
Want to st 11 or trade for anytblmr

Want to find customers, for anjtliiDg
VSK TDEsE COLUMNS.

DAILY AttGl'S wEUYEKED ATYOCRi door evi ry eeiii ne lor lSI4c per week.

HOARDERS AND KUOMERS WANTED AT' HIM second avei ne. Call mornini-8-.

YITANTED A SECOND-HAN- D

' open bn2gy or phcaton in go?d condition,
addreff: F. 1)., A nave oUlcc.

THE ARIZONA KICKER. COPYRIGHTED
I'ublihed every Wedn-sday- . 50 een'n

for three monthf. $2 per annum. Sam'plv copies
Hi cents. Address, Arinna Kicker, Tombstone.
Arizona.

TXANrED MAN IN TBM CITY WITH
I ( a--h Capital to etart a branch of our busi

ness. $500. per month can ea-i!- y be made.
Ilnsineof stiictly "legitimate and permanent ; Ben-
in operation la cities -- coininc money.

with the r quired capital, meanins b
addrcs Lawrence toriuss, Native Bdg,

Cincinatt', O.

BM Ml --

- Watch Tower.

Attrac'ions
toon.

I'nder the mai az( nr
CUAS. T. KINDT.

ll! Of

;co.

every evening and Sunday after- -

Band Concerts. Wcdnejduva. Fridays and Sun-
days.

Ele;ant mcjls at all hours at :J5c. ;.flc and 75c.
Order by Telephone No. 1220.

A Common Sense Remedy.
Wbat Is most to be desired in the matter of

curatives is gomethint; th it uoss its work while
you do yours a remedy tha: does not interfere

i h every day dut'.es. Such is
MOUNTAIN KOSE"

the "nut uterine corrective and tonic. Laiies
can have free consn'tatioa with competent lady
at 25 Whitakur Bloci, Davenport.

Sboe tiore 104 Second avenue

Great- - Sale of

mwi in,
WIDOW mi

for the next TEX DAYS
low prices. Call and

THE

favdbitb m mm
all sizes
bor-savi-

equal a Gas

For economy anil
fuel

stove.

,,,,

at
i? them.

there is no

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DOS,
1615 and 1617 Secoi d AFe-im.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

IAN
- AND

ORGAh
Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -
(g hmmT

very

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the tnest brands of dotrestic
and imoor-.j- d cicars. All brands if tobacco.
The .core of all the ball cames wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1S0S Second Avenue.

YOUR

1 M
M M
M M
M M

M m c.cn
M M V O
M M C

M M C C
M M CCO

M M
JIM

M
M

Clean Sweep Mi
continue Clean Sweep ale.

This week will cash.

ALLIES 3c,
LADIES-- '

ALL
been to le,

N
N
X
N

s

K
S
N

N N' N
S X' X
NX

TVt't 1
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T

K R
K R
K R

R R
R R
R R
R R

We our
we sell for

CH

Se.
-- Usually loe, io

DRESS GINGHAMS Co.

WASH
15c

GOODS That
jro at 12.'.e.

CHALLIES All wool 371e.

MOUSLIN ETTES Have
now l'Je.

have

been

FRENCH ORGANDIES Choice of
any, 25c.

EMBROIDERED SCOTCH GING
HAMS. L'OC.

The

1

oc.

KKItR

25c

Clean Swesn li

Silks,

Snap
Sua;.

Soap

Table
Dress

MCINTIRE BROS.
1709 and 17J9 avnu- -

olumbia
Special Sale for August.

shrewd housekeepers will not this opportunity
advantage these low Remember.

named paj)er hold August only. .ric-tignre-

talk; every article important
these goods following will

possible.

AK-Ko-i piateu Kettle, eopjier,
$1.08. Don't pay $2.50 the
Tin stores for the thing.

Tin cent each.
Zig-Za- g Wash Board s--

5e,

KRRR

Our big 6 in. Rubber 5 cents,
worjh 10c.

Ladies" from 38e up. big
job that are clos-
ing less than prices.

No. 8 bottom Wash Boiler

Alarm Clocks 65c:

Machine Oil per bottle.
Gent's Fancy Neckwear 25e.

THE COLUMBIA,
(J. YOUSG, Proprietor

I7y Second iv

FoLSriELD.

House and Sanitarv

EEKE
K
K
K

K
R
K
KEF.E

rtncB

B li
HBBR
" K H
B I! K
B H It
KRBIi

LAWNS 3 )

SILKS All
that have been

R n
R
R o
1!

v,

5"e t i:

INDIA ;i.K
been 89c 1. .

go at 7'Jc.

Perfumes 12c ..
Lawn Tenis 7,.

Sour Cream 7

Balsam Fir l:.--

Besides the above r

make a discount 1 j

Linens, Towels. (.'.;, .

Goods. Mu-!i- n ':
ami Ladi. -- ' "ta

Second

All let :m
taking of prices. s'peV

in this during One
It

at the prices: it be necesarv t

early as

lea on
at

same
Cups

Comb,

Waists A
of samples we
at wholesale

Copper 88c

4e

J. F.

Heating Plumbini;

EK

FIGURED
to

c;;.

of

en
Umbrellas

warranted. is

warranted.

Sateen Sun Umbiv!
as they hist.

Gloria Silk L'mbivl
cided barirain.

t:r.Ri;

:

25 cent solid back Hair
clean white center t

side bristle.
5 inch plain China Plates
6

Shakespear's complete w .rk

Nickle plate Flat Irons at 1.

Ladies' heavy Wan h t

a written with.--
last 10 vears. price 1.25.

Fifth Avenue Pharmaey.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic aofl DispensiDfi Pharmacist
Is row I. cu'ed in bis cew tiuiiiiins at the corner

snd Twenty-thir- d street.

ll

in. M,.

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

o

ti't.

Hn

of hv;u':

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,

Of any straw hat in the store at, including $1.50, $1
and 75c grades,

YOUR CHOICE of lot of mens pants, worth $5,
$4, and $5.50, at

YOUR CHOICE of lot of men's suits, one, two and
three of a kind, worth $10.00 to 15.00, at

plated
guarantee

Fif:h

223 Twent

;1

25c

$7.50
Your choice of lot of bargains in Boys' and Children's suits at

prices that will make purchasers happy.

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue


